Ultrasonography and hormone profiles of adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH)-induced persistent ovarian follicles (cysts) in cattle.
The objective of this study was to develop a model for the study of abnormal ovarian follicles in cattle by treating heifers with adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH) (100 iu at 12 h intervals for 7 days, beginning on day 15 of the oestrous cycle). Cortisol concentrations increased (P < 0.05) within 24 h after beginning ACTH treatment and cortisol and progesterone concentrations remained elevated after cessation of ACTH treatment for 8 and 4 days, respectively. The pulses and surges of LH decreased during ACTH treatment, but FSH profiles were similar to those in controls and persistent or prolonged follicles were eventually observed in all heifers. In five heifers, prolonged dominant follicles ovulated after 10 days, whereas in six heifers, persistent follicular structures were present for 20 days, but ceased to secrete oestradiol after approximately 12 days. In the heifers with persistent follicular structures, new follicles emerged when the persistent follicle became non-oestrogenic. During the last 2 days of normal follicular growth, the concentration of oestradiol was greater than it was during prolonged or persistent follicle development (P < 0.05). There were no differences in the growth rates or maximum diameters of abnormal follicles that had different outcomes, but oestradiol concentrations were greater in prolonged follicles that ovulated compared with those follicles that persisted (P = 0.06). In conclusion, stimulation with ACTH resulted in a marked deviance from normal follicular activity. The aberrations were probably caused by the interruption of pulsatile secretion of LH (but not FSH) leading to decreased but prolonged oestradiol secretion.